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CHEAP STORE.
2p V. Centre Street.

Dealer In Fruit and Confectionery, Nuts,

Cigars, Tobacco and Toys,

Mixed candles 8 to BOo per lb
ohocolnto drops .....12c per ll
Caramels , 12c per ll
NuU 2 11 w fr2"u
Ft UK: per It)
Dates , , To yev H

BARGAINS IN CIGARS,

17c Per Box.

NEW YEAR GREETING I

A Few Suggestions to Buyers.
A NEW DRESS, CO AT, CAPE, SHAWL, BLANKET,
DOWN COMFORT, ICE WOOL SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
LACE CURTAINS, TApESTRY CURTAINS, TABLE
LINEN, NAPKINS, CARPET, RUGS, CARPET SWEEP-
ERS, UMBRELLA, PAIR of TOWELLS, HANDKER-cTtTSfS- S

in Silk or Linen, in plain Embroidered or Initial,
MUFFLERS, FUR COLLARETTE or SCARF, KID
GLOVES, MITTENS, MACKINTOSH or CRAVENETTE,
LEGGINGS, POCKET BOOK, BOTTLE of COLOGUE.

All of which nro good nnd suitable present a,

I CDDSfF"' North Main St.,vJ. 1 -- j Shenandoah, Pa.

These beverages just suit the
moat critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them ,drink it,
because they are pure anil

OAT ITHtOI A

I 111 1 Wl K fi I?, A

v --1 VI - 1

T . . .11 IJ.Iin nil tjuuuucs.

A DRIVE IN A

IN

for.... Commercial Traveler

J. GUANT MOV Kit, Prop ,

Cor. Coal and Main btrecta, Pa.
Terms; $1.00 pcrihiy

K tabling FncilitifB
Board era by week

or month.

New New
New4

In

-- FOR GOOD

Our Pure Kettle
sell no

THIS ItOCKHlt
ONLY

LADll'S' ItPIIOI STK1IHI)
ltOCKKKH

; Picture. l?ncl, Ladles' Pcekc, Hock Cases,

t'hliiii ('Insets, I'arlmlt l'mmc, llnllnn ltock.
itk, Onyx Table, l'Vnoy Tables,
lint Trees, 1'miey .Mirrors, dent's Arm Clinlrs

We Have a largo stcok to Select Tiom.
Cheaper Than Ever.

J. P. &

13 South Main

to

In

ho

in

No. 13 St.

LE

They also suit the most health
iest ? they
have no equal. Good are
the most and best
tonics ol the system.

mi

30 S.
1

Old Stand.)

log MAIN

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt and
oiite ntU'iiuanta. J lair cmting a npeciaiiv.

and Plums

Citron. Lemon and Peel
and Dates.

and
of .

MINCE IMES--

and our Best Old Mince
New Rtvle or Mince Meat.

A OF

And the largest assortment of lA DIES'

j

ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

HOMH-MAD- U

BARGAINS

P.J.
Headquarter

COMHERGIRL

Shcnamloali,

UnwurpaHiu'il,
comfortably accommodated

1
A Full Stock ol Fine for the

Fancy Canned Fruits. New Goods Extra
Heavy Syrup.

Lemon Cling and Yellow
Bartlett Pears,

New and Sweet and
New Finest

n,

All Kinds nnd nil New Crop, 1897.

and
Currants.

Figs

Our Nuts You Will
and Finest

Rendered Lard
Meat. we

oAltOKJAHM

$1.25.

JIiiloCnliliir(i,

WILLIAMS

Street.

EVAN DAVIES.

Livery

Undertaking,

North Jardin

PORTER

Why
brews

HAIN ST.,
SHENANDOAH.

CHARLES

ARTIST
(Hhcelor'a

NORTH STItKIST.

Apr'cots Egg

Orange

Them.

Pastry Flour.
Fashioned

Chean

CLEARANCE
LADIES' COATS AND GAPES.

CHEAF3

HOTEL,

898-KEITER'S-1- 898

Groceries
Season.

California Quality.

Peaches.

California Jamaica Oranges. Large, Juicy.
Lemons Quality.

EIW RAISINS
Seeded,- - Seedless, Sultanas, Muscatels Layera.
Cleaned

Mixed

J.

drinker. because

Find Fancy Paper She!
Almonds

Plenty

XJse Keiter's
Remember

98c.

SON,

and

BEER

comfort-givin- g

DERR,

TONSORIAL

Moorpark

Grenoble Walnuts,

SALE

Holiday

sssssIN ssjsss

Valeucias,

tiii; wiMTinnt.

Forecast for Friday: Cloudy weathor,
fresh to' brisk southerly ami easterly wind?
and nearly stationary temperature, with r.iin,
preceded near tlio lakes hy snow and on tho
coasts ly fog.

ANOTHER HOTEICHANGE.

Thulium Scott, f Jit. Onriili l, Take tli

lintel Prnney.
A deal was closed y hy which tho lease

of the Hotel I'ranpy at the corner of Jardlu
and Coal streets passed over to Thomas Scott,
of Mt. Carmel Mr. Scott his heen In tho
hotel business during the most of Ills bus),
uessllfuand was one of tho recent bidders
for the Ferguson ltoiio Ienso. Ho toolrt
charge oT the Hotel Vmney Immediately
after securing tho lease from the owner of
the propei ty.

In securing tho hotel Sir. Scott litircliasil
nil the furnishings and llxtu es for $5,200
Mr. J. CI. MetK, who managed tho hotel after
Mr. Stpinpon resigned and up to the time
tho ileal was made, will he continued in tho
position. Mr. Scott and his wife will movo

town at once. Two of his daughter teach
school in .Mt. Carmcl and ono of his sons is
employed in a hank there. They will not
movo to town.

In speaking of his now vcutuio to day
Mr. Scott said ho would make no alterations

tho hotel, as Its present condition is ex-

cellently adapted for all demands that may of
made upon it. It has fifty-fou- r well

heated and lighted sleeping apartments and
the loner part of the Iinusu is equally well
arranged. Tho new proprietor Is evidently a
man who thoroughly understands the hotel
business and tho Frauey should be successful bo

his hands.
W. K, Weidensaul, whoso liotul at Mt

Carmcl was burned do.vn on Monday last,
was spoken of as a bidder for tho i'raney
yesterday, but he Tailed to connect.

Kuudrlck IIouso Free Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup will be served,

free, to all patrons

Married.
In St. Joseph's church, Olrardvlllo, yester-

day tho marriago of Thomas Kenney, tho
obliging niotorman on tho Shenandoah divi
sion ot tho Schuylkill Traction Co., and
Miss Tessio Corcoran, of Glrardvillo, was
performed In St. Joseph's church hy Itev.
Peter McCullough, supported by Miss
Margaret A. Daley, of Shamokin, formerly

Ulrardylllc, and 1'. J. Gorman, of Con- -

nors. J ho presents were costly and numer at
ous. 'Ilie couple aro now enjoying their
wedding tour.

Under the head of marriage licenses in
sovoral of the Philadelphia papers yesterday
appeared that of John V. Meluskey, of
town, aim .Miss Annie II, McLaughlin, of
Lost Creek. The prospective bride was
formerly employed as a seamstress in the
lrcss making establishment of Miss Malloy,
on West Centre street, whllo tho groom Is a
sou of Stlnoy Meluskey, of liist Lloyd
treet. Tho friends of tho contracting

parties assert that tho weeding took place to- -

lay.

Meldnl1 unfa.
Filed oysters, frco,
Hot lunch morning. .

Citizens' Standing Committee.
Tho membors of tho Citizens' Standing

Committee will meet at tho IIek.u.I) olllcc,
No. 8 South Jardin street, (Fri
day) evening at 7 o'clock, sharp. All who
contemplate becoming candidates for olllco
t the approaching Spring elcctiou on tho

Citizens' ticket aro invited to attend tho
meeting and otl'cr sucli suggestions as they
may see fit pertaining to the arrangements
for the primaries. Ily order of

The Committee,

llleliert's Calx.
UIcb and tomato soup I'ish cakes

morning.

Cameron Clemi'iiH DUcliiitgeil.
Cameron Clemens, who will bo remem

bered as tho star witli Iiert Koeuig's reper
toire company, traveling under Clemens'

line, is no longer with that company. At
tlio close nf their engagement at Shamokin
last Saturday night he was asked to "taken
walk," His dlschaige was brought about hy
the many dillleiilties occasioned by him and
lis wife among the members. Tlio company

will hereafter ho known as the King reper
tolro company.

Largo stock of coal ornaments at Ilrumm's,

Arbitral,, Appolnti-il- ,

III tho caso of Samuel Weisenbiire vs. M
Mills, of Mahanoy City, aclnini for a liquor
bill, by agreement of counsel it was decided
to arbitrate on January 2!), at the home
It, 1", Swank, attorney fur the defendant.
Jl. M.llurke is counsel for tl.o plaintiff.
Tho arbitrators aro James (Iraut, Win.
Cowley and Uobert Littlehr.les.

A mt For Coughs and Colds.
What? l'an-Tin- 2oc. At Gruhler Ilros..

drugstore,

Obituary.
Mrs. James Morris, of Alborta Province,

Canada, died ut that placo of typhoid fever.
J lie deceased was the wlfo of James, sou of
Mi's. Ann Morris, of St. Clair. SI10 is sur-
vived by a husband and two children.

, A Trent I'or Pupils.
M. F. Whltaker, one of tho teachers in tho

public schools at Ullberton, gave his class a
sleigh ride Ono of tho largo sloighs
of M. O'Hara, the liveryman, was filled with
joyful chlldrcu. Tho party mada a trip to
town.

Kxcltlng Jtnnaw'ay,
All exciting runaway In which a farmer

from Hearing Creek was tho hero took place
on the steep hill at tho northern end of Main
street tins morning, tuo runaway was
caused by tho wagon plo breakiug. The
plucky farmer held 011 to tho reins while
tho horses dashed down tho mountain at
break-noc- k speed. He stopped the horses at
Coal street. Io damago was done.

Ono Mluuto Cough Cure cures ouicklv
That's what you want 0, 11. Hagjiihuch.

Sevrrc Strain.
Michael Need hum, tho teamster, is laid up

on account of having sustained a strain at
tho abdomen last night while lifting iv trunk.

Just try a lOe box of Cascarets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator over niado.

Foreman Kelgus,
W, II. Kaerchcr has resigned from tho

position of outside foreman at Pucker No
colliery. Tho viuanry lias not been filled.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes,
Tuko Dr. Davis' All druggists,

Grunt Herring's Succesiior
Tlio President yesterday appointed Thomas

1 1'onuian, of Scrauton, as Collector of In
terns! Hevcuuo for tho Twelfth district, suc-

ceeding Grant Herring, and
F. 0. Leonard as United States Marshal for
tlio Wcstoru district.

SGflOOIt

Itegular Meeting; Held by the Directors
Last Night.

ONE OF THEM HAS RESIGNED I

William T. Trezlse Relinquishes His Seat
on Account of Removal From the

Town The Vacancy Will be
Filled at tho Next

Meeting.

The first regular meeting of the School
I!o ird for tho new year wni held in tho Direc-
tors' room in tho West street school building
last night. Ten of tho Directors wcro in at-
tendance, Jlesira. Devllt, Hauna, Dl wards,
Higglns, Dove, Sullivan, llrltt, Breslin,
Coughliu mid Comiiom.

The most important development of tho
meeting was tho reading of the resignation of
William T. Trczhe, the School Director from
tho Third ward, who has hccouio a resident

Drooklyn, N. Y. The resignation was
dated at that place anil road as follows :

'I hereby tender my resignation as a mem- -

icr of tho Shenandoah School I!o.rd from
tho Third ward of Slionairjoah, Pa. Trusting
the schools of Shenandoah will eontiuuo to

foil nil in.' tho front rank nf thn Rbiin
educational department and that you, as a
iiouy, win iciio your am in tuo nun re, as
you havo in the past, to keep them theie. I
remain, Yours respectfully,

"WILLIAM T. TBKZISE."
The resignation was accepted on motion of

Mr. llrltt, and tho filling of the vacancy laid
over until tho next rcguUr meeting.

rho committee 011 heating and fuel.
through Mr. Higgins, reported that It had
been found necessary to uso siovo coal In
stead of pea coal in tho new White streot
inilding, nnd Tccommcudcd that tho con- -

tractor bo allowed $1.85 extra per ton. Tho
ecommemlation was adopted.

Mr. Sullivan said that tho committee on
building and repairs was keening the
plumbers busy and tho Hoard need not be
surprised when tho hills come hi.

Mr. Ilresliu handed In a written renort
from tho exoneration committee which dealt

length with tho 18l duplicate of Tax
Collector Scaulsn. According to a previous
settlement tho Hoard hold Mr. Scanlan for
J1.SU1.03 as a halanco of the exonerations on
that duplicate. In its report last night the
committee said it was ovident that an in
justice had been dono the collector and ho
should be exonerated from the halanco.

Tho report of tho committco was accented.
and tho recommendations adopted.

Mr. toughlin reported progress 011 the
movement to establish penny savings banks
in tho schools.

llrocn's Kliilto Cafe.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

ANOTHER FIRE.

Tilt lllg Company fitoro at Mlnersvllle
Destroyed I.iiht Night.

Minersvillo, Jan. 0. At eleven o'clock last
night tlio general storo of Howell, Courtney
& Co., 011 Sunbury street, was almost com-
pletely destroyed by H10. Tho loss is esti-
mated at $20,000, partially insured. Within
half an hour tho building, a three-stor- y

frame structuro, was gutted, tho front burned
out and the stock destroyed.

1 Ini fire communicated to tin Shbsler
building adjoining and that was slightly
damaged. Tho Washington Hotel, conducted
by Mr. Hartman, adjoins tho burned build-
ing, but being of stone nnd separated by an
alley way, saved it from damage

Tho origin of tlio fire is not known, but it
started in th. storo room. This is tlio second
firo that has occurred at this placo within a
week, and fourth disastrous ono in tho re
gion within that time. Th. Gate Hidge
C0.1l Co.'s olhces were located in tho burned
building.

At Kcih'IiIiihUI'h Arcailo Cafo.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes, free,

Hot lunch morning.

PlThTP0INTS.
tlii,,euliigs Throughout the Country

Chronicled for Hasty Perusal.
Tho Iiorough Council will meet this oven

ing.
Sleighing parties aro quite numerous, and

sleighing is reported excellent.
Judge Koch hasmadoan order that jurors

not ausneriug when called will receivo no
pay.

Tlio trouble with Nw Year resolutions is
that thoy aro just like somo secrets too good
to keep.

I ho order suspending operations at tho I
& 11. C. & I. collieries has been changed
They will resume operations uoxt Monday,
instead 01 on Tuesday.

The fatal toundry street crossing at Tama
qua, the scono of so many fatal and terrible
accidents, lias been proyidod with a watch
tower and safety gates.

Cougress hotel, No. 300 13. Centre Btrect,
Mahanoy City, formerly conducted hy Mat
thew Trowella, changed hands yestorday,
The now proprietor is Uvan Kvans, a former
well known hotel man of ullberton.

Tlioso females who have not tried Dr.
Hull's Pills know not what "Joy" lies In
storo for them. Dr. Hull's Puis correct
functional inactivity of the utcriuo parts,
U0 pills In a box. 23 cts.

Ileeie 11 Prodigal.
Paddy" Kecso, ot Aslilaud, who was re

ported missing in tho lli:i:.u.i, has returned
to his homo. Lhief llurgess Tabor has re
ceived a letter from lieusu's hrotlu.r at Ash-
laud to that effect. After his visit to town
on Friday lust with tho pay ho received a
the Maple Hill colliery Iteoo omharked on
an extended Now Year Jollification. At th
time of Hceso's disappearance It was stated
that ho was accompanied from Ashland to
Maple Hill and this town by Thomas Simp
son, of Ashland, Mr. Simpson called at tho
Hukald olllco and stated that he
was not with ltcosoatany time, and that h
does not kuow the man. How his name be
came connected with tho caso is a mystery
to him.

Judgo Henry H. Goldsborougli, Ilaltlnioic,
Mil,, says i "It gives m pleasure to recom
mend Salvation Oil to any 0110 suffering from
rheumatic or other pains.

hle(jjilnii Parly.
A sleighing party of el x teen ladies, all resi

dents of Lost Creek, oiijoyi d a sleigh ride to
Itlngtown lasteveuluR. Thoy woro driven
0verby W. J.Dadduw.1

CRIMINAL COURT.
's Proceedings (liven In l)i tnll.

Other New.
Pottaville, Jan. 0. Mrs. Kale Pal.shack, of

Mahanoy City, was found not guilty of thn
murder of her husband, the jury leturning
tho verdict at 5:18 o'clock last evening, after
being out half an hour.

Mrs. Palshurkviis brought from the prison
by Wniden Hroweraud Sheriff Toolo to hear
the verdict. Foicinnn of the Jury Charles
Sailor, answered Clerk of tho Courts Shoener's
query with "Not guilty," nnd Judge Koch

r.'eied tho prisoner's release.
II10 woman and t 0 onlooKirs weio

strongly effected. Sho shook hands with the
iurymen, made 1111 obeisance and thanked
the Judge and her counsel Morn., Harry 0.
Ihchtcl and J. II. Filbert, Kqs., effusively.
She then took her tliree-yea- r old.girl in er

rins and left the court bout a free woman.
Deputy District Attorney Unshorn made an
eloquent speech in closing for the Common- -

eallh and is satisfied wllh tho result, be
cause tho testimony vindicated tho defoli

ant.
Judge Koch's charge practically instructed

thejury to acquit ir any doubts of such a
finding remained in their minds.

Mrs. Knto Palshack returned to Mahanov
City on tlio noon train, after acquittal of the
chargo of homicide, under which sho was

eptln prison since October 31st.
COUltT NOTKS.

Leon Donowski, selling llutinr without
license on oath of Margaret Sunderland; bill
Ignored, prosecutor for costs.

Peter Yence, embezzlement. 011 oath of
John Smith; guilty, $10 fine, costs and four
months.

Anthony Haltrustovich. embezzlement, on
oath of Nicholas Kozmcnsky; $10 fino, costs

ud lour months.
James Mills, James Cullcu. John nnd

William Dorm, aggravated assault and bat
tery, on oath of Ida Hatch; tlio Derms not
guilty; others $3 line, costs and 30 days each,

ml pay the costs and their own witnesses in
two surety cases.

Joseph Haluskie, violation of liquor laws.
on oath of John Fcdaslco; hill ignored; prose-
cutor for costs.

Jot Demsky, larceny, 011 oatli of Joo Dunn:
not guilty.

James Wanl, breaking and entering. 011

oath of C. F. Kleindenst; not guilty.
Joseph Watson, assault and battery with

intent to kill, on oath of Constantino
not guilty, each pay half tho costs.

John Kaczougur, I'oter Donalavago and
Simon Dragmatis, assault and lattery on
oath of John Saladsivich: hill ignored, prosp-cut-

for costs.
Andrew Fogarty was sent to prison by

Justico Taylor, of Minersvillo. L. F.
Hausch charges him witli burglary. Fogartr
ended a nine months term in jail yesterday

uu last niglit smashed tho storeroom window
of Mr. Hausch.

Collectors W. H. Herkheiser. of Wayne
township and John D. Schoener, of Maha-
noy City, niado payments on their county

uplicatcs.
Tlio jury in tho caso of Matt Uoska, of

Turkey Run, charged with selling liquor on
Sunday, to minors and without a licunse,
brought In a verdict just before noon recess,

not guilty. M. M. Hurke, lJsq., repre
sented Iioska.

This morning a ronioustrance was filed
against Enoch Uoknuus, of the Fifth ward.

Lmma Sower, of Schuylkill Havon. was
found not guilty of larceny, (leorgo W.
Stager, her lover, charged her with stealing
J100 he gavo her for safe keeping. The de
fendant testified sho returned all but $10 of
tho money.

mxns itrxouunii.
Levi Itarick and wife to Leah Louisa

Iiushel, for premises in Port Clinton.
fwo deeds from Heher S. Thompson and

wife to Margaret T. Archluld and Samuel C.
Thompson, respectively forprcmisesyu Potts- -

ille.
Godfrey Roycr and wifo to Catharine J.

Marburger, fur premises In Schuylkill Haven.
MAlilUAOE LICENSES.

Georgo Bergelis and Urcza Korapkuto, ol
Shenandoah.

Wilson J. Keiser and Catharino Post, of
Mahanoy City.

Pawol Grabarek and Doiuinaka Kuzilow-
ski, of Shenandoah.

Charles Skuezus, of Win. l'cnn, and Eva
Czarncwicz, of Shenandoah.

F. IS. Grazulis, of Gllhertoii. and Teofilo
Solnkunas, of Mahanoy City.

Joseph Shilkcwicz and Aggie Tzani, both
of Shenandoah.

Frank Schoibelhut, of Yorkville, and Mar
garet Frank, of Pottsyillo.

(IKNKIiAL NEWS.
The funeral of tho lato Frederick Hinter- -

leitusr, brother of Itov. Dr. Hinterleitner.
took placo upon tlio arrival of the noon train
from Nowark, N. J. Itev. J. H. Uinbenheii,
of Trinity Lutheran church, olliciated. In- -

termont was at Charles labor cemetery
Patrolmen Graff, Williams, Shay and
Weaver were tho pall bearers.

Daniel I loch, ot Llewellyn, died, aged 70
years, runoral Friday, at 1 p. 111.

Mrs. II. IS. Daley, formerly of Lottcn
ville, died at the homo of hr S
D. Kuuor, Funeral leaves Friday by L. V

train at 8.55 a, ni.
Tho Father Ma'thcw Union of tho Middle

Anthracite Coal Region will meet at Glrard
villo noxt Sunday. There will bo a cold
water banquet after the meeting, which is
tho regular quarterly gathering.

Light inches of ice oulumbliug Icuudams,
and skating is advertised by the Electric
Railway Company.

Hummel Ilros., of Miuorsville, aro cutting
eight inch ico on Laudeman's dain.

Judge 0. L. Pershing transacted business
at tlio court house yesterday.

WEST MAHANOY CASK.

Noxt Monday has bean fixed for sentence
iu tho caso against tho West Mahanoy town
ship School Directors, found guilty of mis
demeanor iu olllcc, nnd who have been re
fused a now trial. ,

One Dollur'fur n Carcass.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulricli

Sou, Ashland, Pa., when you havo a dead
borso, mule or cow. They will ray you $1.00
and remove It promptly,

Late Christmas.
Christmas, the happiest of nil holidays, was

appropriately ushered Into the Christian
world among the Greok Catholics last niglit
As the clock pointed to tho hour of 12, tho
bells iu tlie steeple of the church were tolled
after which masi was celebrated, The
festivities will continue for three days with
services every morning, afternoon and oven
lug.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia
Rub well with Red Flag Oil, 23o. At

Gruhler Ilros., drug storo,

, allner Hurt.
Frank Skunpas, a minor at Kohiuoor col

liery, sustained lacerated wounds of both
hands, which involve tho tendons, by a fall
of coal lata last cvi ulug,

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never falls, 25c,

UjNDER CliOUD

Official Statement May be Made of the
Shaw Trial's nnd.

JUDGES AND COUNSEL RETICENT.

All Decline to Make Any Direct Statement
Concerning the Strange Enling of

the Jenkins'
Statement.

Camden, Is. J., Jan. C Tho sudden
nnd pensatlnnnl ending of the trial of
Jll Shaw for the murder of his Brand- -

mother Iihb aroused the entire bar of
Camden county to the highest pitch in
view of the charges that have been
mnde to the effect that the mistrial was
ordered after evidence had heen placed
n Judge Garrison's possession that

some one had tampered with tho panel
of IS talesmen from whom the 12 were
to bo selected to try youiiK Shaw. It
is now believed that Juror Cox, who
was said to belong to the same secret
society as Shaw, had nothing to do with
the termination of the case. On tho
other hand, it is definitely stated that
one of the Jurors on the panel was vis
ited and was told if he should be one
of the 12 drawn and would hold out
against a conviction ho would receive
a certain amount of money.

Ex-Jud- Hugg, one of the oldest
Jurists in the county, said ho would en
deavor to havo an early meeting of
the Bar association and urge a thor-
ough Investigation of the charges.
Judgo Garrison would neither affirm
nor deny the circulated statements to
the above effect. He said tho matter
Was not for the public at present.

Prosecutor Jenkins was absent from
his ofllce most of tho day, and wlmn
asked about tho matter suld: "The
whole affair will be known later. I
will certainly not say anything ut this
time."

Messrs. Scovel nnd lloyle, counsel for
Shaw, said they would never coun-tenan-

any intimation of such a thing,
nnd would be only too willing to lieln

unlsh any person who might attempt
It.

Union Pnclflo Pay Up.
New York, Jan. C The last payment

to the government by the Union Pacific
eorganlzatiun committee for the Union
'aclflc railroad was made yesterday, a

check for $8,500,000 being deposited with
Assistant United States Treasurer Jor-
dan at the y. The payment
concludes practically the financiering
of the Union Pacific reorganization .and
the payment of the debt of $.",H 000.000 to
the government. The rem ganizatlon
committee and the reorganized com
pany arc noiv entitled to take posses
sion of the road.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it if you commence to uso Ono
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs, colds,
irouchitis, pneumonia and an tluoat and
ung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to

uso and sure to cure. U. II. Hagenbuch.

THE MARYLAND DEADLOCK.

Flglittnir lli'piilillcmi ruction Proven t
tlio OrtrnnlztUloii of tlio llmi-- o.

Annapolis, Jan. C The split in the
ranks of the Uepubllenn members of
the house of delegates, which devel-
oped at Tuesday night's caucus, con-

tinued vesteidav. with the result that
the houso was compelled to adjourn
without having orgnnlzed, and there
seems to be no immediate prospect ol
a settlement of tho dllllculty. The
trouble arises from the position as-

sumed by 11 ot the members of the
Baltimore city delegation, who say they
are in rebellion against the rule ot
United States Senator Wellington, Gov
ernor Iowndos and other party lend-

ers, and do not propose to be governed
by them. 'Without the aid of seven of
the seceders the Republican majority
cannot elect n speaker, and with four
of them the Democrats would have the
number necessary unuer the constitu-
tion to effect an organization.

The recalcitrant Republicans have a
candidate for the speakership in the
person of Mr. Scliaefer, a member of
the Baltimore city delegation, and as
yet nothing has been done to Indicate
a fusion between them and the Dem
ocrats. Such a thing may come to
pass, however, and in nny event the
situation Is having a serious effect upon
the light for tho United States senator-shi-

The sonato organized by electing J.
Wirt Itnndnll, of Anno Arundel coun-
ty, as president. -

to cum: a coi.h is oni: iay.
Tako Uixativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
lruggists refund tho money If it fails to
cure. 25c. the genuine has h. II, Q. on
each tablet.

THREE MJNEGAS VICTIMS.

Toi-rlfl- l"V,loson In tlio Avoudule
Mluont Plymouth. I'll.

"Wllkesbarre, Pa., Jan. G. The Avon-dal-

mine, operated by the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company, .it
Plymouth, was the scene of a terrific
explosion of gas yesterday, which cost
threo men their lives and seriously in
jured a fourth. The names of the killed
are: David Powell, aged 28, married;
David F. Jones, aged 33, married; John
Jones, aged 24, single.

William Brennan was badly burned
In the lire. The men wcro engaged in
driving an airway oft the slope. AH
carried safety lamps. A few minute-- ,

after the explosion was heard at tin
surface a party of rescuers entored the
mlno and found all four tnon lying un-
conscious In tho slope. They were
brousht to the surfaco as quickly as
possible, nnd taken to their homes.
David Powell died In the ambulance.
David Jones expired nt 2 o'clock In the
afternoon, aim John Jones breathed his
last at C o'clock last evening.

Tliero nre fceveral theories as to the
cause of the explosion, but the most
plausible ono is that one of the mlnert
was cnreless in lighting his lamp while
In the precence of n body of gas.

ltooius Iteut,
Two hoated rooms sultablo for olllco pur.

poses, other conveniences, apply at No, 10. S,
Jardlu St.

Seo tho lucky curve fountalu pen at
Hruuim's.

ot tho Olobo for

fillEOIATIStVi
IfEtJSALGIA and similar Complaint

it i iripartl under tho Btrlncont
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
. presetiucd by eminent physicians!

DR. RICHTER'S
-- - a itiftiinn n11

IN EXPEUEfLl
Wt.rl'lr' h iih lr itiarkftblffpuccpftfifc

Onh ' nti' i. it TraJeMark Anchor
Ad. Uii'Iih rto., 'Ji.t I tar I M, j er l

31 INCHEST AVARDS.
13 Dm: cli Houses, Own Glassworks,

m&SOcui. Lkdoracd & rucommended
V fl 106 I. M in Et..

C. H. Uageubnch, 103 N. Main St.,
Kr r.v niriin. t .KainSt.,

" Ap liftut-ukur- iR

j "ANCIHOK qVMIAl'HAr. beot
innll' Cnmnlnl n I e,J

Ot Ililnret til lh Public.
Having been appointed Notary Pul u '

am prepared aud will promptly attend t6writing of dcec's, mortgages, wills, t"
leases, agreeniouts nnd all classes of i
work generally. Marriago licenses '

power of attorney promptly furnished. '

state bought and sold. T. T. Williams, jj
S. Jardin .St , Shenandoah, Pa. tf

FURNITURE
FOR

LITTLE flONE
-- (0)

A 11 I

soiiu oaK bedroom su
handsomely carved and
eight pieces. Our
price is an
Six-fo- ot solid oak ex- -

tension tables . . .

High-bac- k dining chairs, ;0c

Cane Seat dining chairs, 750

Who would not buy at sue h 10

prices. Our stock is too :,ig, we
must reduce it, hence such anr-ingl-

low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South Haiti St., Shenandoah. I.

Not a Great Jump

It is not u nrc'it jump to get from
one year to another, tireatest trouble 13

you can never jump back., acre wo are
again, we never had '9S before, but we
Have had cliancs of j oars before now.
We never had tlieae barg'un1- - bclore, DUt
we have had bargains bclore now There
is improvements cverv where. Just as the
years grow better as t e go along so the
goods improve aud tin prices are much
more attractive. Wo keep nothing but
first-clas- s

--GROCERIES-
always new aud fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

DUSTO' BARBERSHOP!

Attentive and skillful tonsorial artist lnys
In attendance.

Neatost Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson Honse Block.-

. . Bargains. .

A Few Easel
Blackboards.

Price 15c.
CHILD'S DESKS.

Price 25c.
Doll's Cradles,

Worth 50c.

Price 19c.

SPECIAI
A big lot of skates this week.

GIRVIN'S
No. S SOUTH MAIN ST.


